I-15 Southbound (from Salt Lake)
- Travel south on I-15.
- Take exit 269 and proceed east (toward mountains).
- Stay on University Parkway until arriving at the Stadium/Marriott Center parking, about 1650 N 100 E (Canyon Road) in Provo.

I-15 Northbound (from Las Vegas)
- Travel north on I-15.
- Take exit 263 and continue north.
- Turn right on University Parkway (1650 N) and proceed until arriving at the Stadium/Marriott Center parking.

Please Note:
Campus Drive is now permanently closed. Access to the Wilkinson Student Center/visitor parking is only accessible from 900 East. Access to the Museum of Art visitor parking is only accessible from 1230 N (eastbound).

Online Campus Map Here

Orientation Check-in
Thursday, August 27th
Helaman Field (south of the Stadium)

- Heritage Halls 8:30-9:00 a.m.
- Helaman Halls 9:00-9:30 a.m.
- Wyview/Off-Campus 9:15-9:45 a.m.

Office of First Year Experience
(801)422-4243 | fye@byu.edu